
JEFFERSON CITY RAPE & ABUSE CRISIS 
SERVICE



WHO WE ARE 

► Women and children’s shelter, located 
in Jefferson City 

► We are an undisclosed location

► Nonprofit



WHO WE SERVE

► Men

► Women 

► Children

► Survivors of 

► Domestic Violence

► Sexual Assault 

► Stalking

► Human Trafficking



What we offer: 100% free

► Case Management

► Counseling

► Shelter

► Advocacy 

► 24- hour Crisis Hotline

► Crisis Intervention 

► Support Groups 

► In-Service Training

► Referrals

► Resource Library

► Legal advocacy



CASE MANAGEMENT

► What is it?

► Case Management is a collaborative process of assessment, planning, facilitation, 
care coordination, evaluation and advocacy for options and services to meet an 
individual's and family’s needs.

► Who can receive Case Management from RACS?

► Do you have to be in Shelter to receive Case Management?



COUNSELING

► What is it?

► Counseling is the provision of assistance and guidance in resolving personal, 
social, or psychological problems and difficulties, especially by a professional.

► Our Counselors are Licensed Therapists
► This means they are well versed in helping those who have experienced trauma

► We do have individual and group counseling available for adults and children.

► Support groups are available for adults and children.



SHELTER

► Open 365 days a year, 24/7 

► 36 beds

► Temporary housing

► Safe place

► 24-hour hotline: (573) 634-4911 or 
(800) 303-0013



ADVOCACY

► Advocacy is defined as any action that speaks in favor of, recommends, argues for a cause, 
supports or defends, or pleads on behalf of others.

► Legal Advocacy
► Goes to court (includes civil and criminal cases)

► Assist in obtaining restitution

► Apply for safe at home program- Secretary of State runs the program

► Work with Probation and Parole to report violations and attend hearings

► Helps fill out ex parte

► matters are usually temporary orders (like a restraining order or temporary custody) pending a formal hearing or 
an emergency request for a continuance. Most jurisdictions require at least a diligent attempt to contact the 
other party's lawyer of the time and place of any ex parte hearing.

► Hospital Advocacy

► In times of emergency, during a SA, DV or stalking 

► Can go to court if the normal full time advocate can’t. 



WHERE WE SERVE

► 9  Counties: Cole, Gasconade, 
Maries, Miller, Moniteau, 
Morgan, Osage, Southern 
Boone( up to Ashland) and 
Southern Callaway(up to New 
Bloomfield)( 5,000 square miles) 



Domestic 
Violence

► Every 9 seconds a woman is beaten

► 1 in 4 women and 1 in 19 men

► 18-34 years of age has the highest rate 
of DV 

► 85% of the victims are woman

► In 2018: Missouri - MCADSV

► 45,548 reported cases 

► 92,057 hotline calls 

► 394,692 sheltered

► In just one day Missouri Shelters

► 1,179 received services

► 498 hotlines were answered





Sexual Assault

► 1 in 4 women and 1 in 6 men will 
experience a rape or an attempted 
rape in his or her lifetime

► 54% were under that age of 18

► 91% knew the individual who raped 
them

► In 2018: Missouri- MCADSV 

► 2,762 rapes and 137 attempted rapes 
were reported

► 7,183 received Sexual Violence services

► 11,255 hotline calls

► 21,396 sheltered

► In just one week Missouri Shelters

► 925 received services

► 301 hotline calls received





Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner or SANE

► Through a United Way one-time grant in 2017

► Helped SSM Health and Capital Region with the funding for the training

► 2020: SANE program is going strong

► Hospitals continue to pay for the training and overtime of the nurses

► There are 16 trained SANE nurses

► Nurses will go to either hospital



QUESTIONS?


